
IiAPPY PAYS. 0

PÂNSIES.
BT A. P. 8.

I love a f oxgl ove ent1y 11waying;
I love a rooebuf bloomingaecot;

I love the boneî-uckie clim -bing;
I love the daisies ut m:i feet.

But 1 love pansies in the 8ummer,
I love apanzy in the fall,

And when the snowa of winter cor-ne,
1 love a pans' beut of ail.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.
STUDIE8 IN TUE OLD TESTAMENT.
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Nel. 13. 15-22.

[Dec. 3.

Memory verses, 15-17.

GOLDEN TIT.
Rterember the Sr.bbath day to keep it

holy4-Exod. 20. S.
A LESSON TALE.

Do you remember that Nehemiah's kîng
bid not want te lot his good servant go,
and that Nelemiali set a time when
he would retur».. He stayed twelve ycars
in Jerusaiem fir8t, and al[ that time vas
governor o! the cit>'. Thet Levent back
Le Persia. IL me>' he thet the king sent
for lit». We do not know hoiw long he
etayed this time, but vo do know thet
when he camne back again to JeruWaet» Le
found something which made Lim, feel
ve.r- sad. Whon the law was read te the

pec pe on hoir get day o. ahnkegving
they ai heard het Ge ead about keep.
ing the Sabbatî. Tey knew that, it was
one o! Lis commande, and for a tume they
kept this and Lis ether commande. But
the>' grew careless, and now when Nele-
miah carne back Le found that the hol>'
law was broken in man>' ways, and
especialiy thât, the S&bbath vas broken.
See how earnest Nehomiah vas te have
the people do rigît. He vas ust afraid
that the people wouid Le displeased. He
vas oni>' afraid that Ged would Le dis-
pleased. We me>' lesrn freux this lesson
how easy iL is to grow careleus about keep-
ing God's 1ev, and that vo need te "Iset a
watel " every day upon aur own action-3.

QUESTONS "la THE YOUNGEST.

'Who gave the Sabbath te us ? The
good Glod.

What is the Sabbath?7 IL is God's own
day.

What is iL for?1 A day cf rest, in which
we may learu about Ged.

WhaL did Neherniel teach, the people te
do ? Té keep Ood's lev.

WLat did the>' do wîen he went ave>'?
Broke Ged'e law.

How did LIe>' treat the Saîbath 1 TIe>'
bonRkt and sold, es on aLLer days.

ilo cae back te Jertualem aiter
Awhilà 1 N.bask

How did hoe feol when ho saw wlia, tho
peo a woe d i 1 Vory 8ad.
Zatdidho eay ? That God woulg"

punish theni.
What did ho do? Ho inade thei stop

thoir wrongdoings.
Wus this riglit? Ycs;) for ho was tho

governor of tho cit>'.
How should wo kcep the Sahbath?

Just as God telle us to do.

Wlit is ineant Iby a tithe?1 The tenth
of whnt WC have.

To whoîn doos tho titho belong 1 To
God.

What if wo kcep it for oureelves' od
is not plC&4cd.

What do wo do when wo kecp what bc.
longs to Ged 1 WVo rob hlmi.

Whnat doc.s ho want of us first of &Il?
Our hicarts.

LESSOn XI. [Dmc 10. 1 lbn% UL ul 1Lqu.

LESSONS IN 1u*o Polly Winship picdged twcnty.fivo cents
Mal. 1. 6-11 and 3. 8-12. blernory verses,. a yenr to eend the gospel te tho heathen.

3.0 Hcr brother Satu nsed, "Why did you
10.promise so much 1 You know you hiavon't

GOLDEN TEXT. fivo cents in the world, and you can't earn
Qed loveth a cheerful giver.-2 Cor. an>'." «Y'en, I can." replied Polly. Early

9.7. the next mornimg aho went to hoir uncle's
A LESON ALK.and auked hini to hire lier to pick up
A LESON ALK.potatoes. ler unele said: * I was roing

The prophet of whom we are to learn to hiro Samn for two conte à bushel; but a
now was the las:. Old Testament prephet. girl ouggt to work for a cent a buâhel." "If
He lived four liundred yearsbefore Christ,, a bagket is full of potatoos, dom it rnake
and Lad many> words to say about hie any difference whether a boy or a girl
coming. God gave lim the light to sec fiîîed it?" asked Poll>. Her unclereplied:
far down the future, coming of a holy '- l'il pay you the samne as I wolild Sarn if
Kin§ and of a bol>' kingdorn. Like John yeu wrk as quickly as Le dme." Pally
the Baptist, hu wanted tho people te getfle twenty-five baskets, and then atood
ready for the king and the kingdom. beuide lier uncle, happy, tited, and dirty,
What did the prophet see? That the as ho counted out for ber five briglit dimes.
P eople of Israel lied grown careles about "Thet'e a good, deal of monoy !or a litti.

the worship of God. They atili went t<o girl te spend," said ber uncle. "'It isn't to
his homse and carried their offe rings, but spend," said Poli>'; 'II a=n roingz to Rive
the>' were nlot careful to take riglit offer- twenty.five centa te the rittle7 heathen
ings ad they did not appro&ch God in the children this ycar, and the other twenty-
rigit spîrit. A father does nôt like to liv I ar goingz te give for lust year, b.
have lis child treathima with ernaîl respect, cause I didt know-then Low niuch they
and God, our Father, wants us, his needed it." Her unclo gave five dollars te
chldren, to remember when we corne to the missionary collection, saying: I wax
Lit» that lie is the higli and bol>' One, and neyer s0 eshamed as when thst littie girl
worship with true and clean hearte. This gave ail lier potato money for missions. I
lesson teaches us that we are not to, hold think it ie about time for me te give soite-
back fret» tho Lord the gifts of our hearte thing, too."è
and of our bande, w-hiC.h he asks o! us.
Wbt do weowe toGodi ýs soon as we LNI
find out, are we willîng to pey our debti LEIG
If we give Lit» our learts we wiîî want to "3lother," said Johnny, "havcn't you
give im ail lie asks besides. you a pie that yon would like Lo Ion. I to

te the Lord ?"
QUESTIONS FOR THE TOUNGES. IIWhy, Johnny, whet do yen menti ?"

Who was Malachi ? A prophet. she a4ked; for she thought at tinît tiua, it
WVho spoke tîrough Malachi?î The was a joke.Lord. IIDon't ynu reinember," hot çýaid, 'Ithat
How long belore Jesus came did the Bible gays thet hoe that _4iveth to the

Malachi live? About four hundred yeare. Iposr lendeth to tho Lord? I don thlelicve
What did this prophet tell the peple?, that old Bet-iy bas had a pie for ai long

That Jeans was comrng. tinie, and I thought that perlâp.ipe you
What did Le want theui te do ? To geL would like to, have nme tak£ one over te

reVd for bit». br ler. Then you would be lending te the
Vhatdidthepeople brng to (bd ? Lord, yen know."

Poor offerings. One o! motber's Les-t pies went to, Betsy.
What ougÏit we to brig te m? Paro She vas only sorry thac she hâd not

offerings. thonght of sending ene before.

LEssoN X.

KEEPINO THE SABBATB.
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